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- for Cape Colony to attend a conférence in London tc consider the

question of a final Court of Appeal. Our contemporary says that
"His name ar-l farne guarantee that hie wiIl worthily and impar-

tially occupy, and discharge the funictions of the hig'i office to
ivhich hie has been appointed, with dignity and lionour, with credit
to himself and great benefit to the country."

Tht question of the authoritv ef counsel to compromise is dis-
cussed at some length by Mfr. H. L. Bellot, B.C.L., in the English

~ il Laze' Timesç of ioth Max' last. We notice that the learned writer
makrs no reference to Siokes v. Lai/tam. It %% iii be seen from that
article that iii Enigland also this particular point of laîi' is in a rnost

~ o unsatisfactorv conidition. Thie writer concludes that th. recent
d--cision of the Court of Appeal in Neale v. Gordon-Lennox is

le correct, but at the sanie tirne is hiable to be fraught with injustice
to suitors, whc are put to the necessity of rising in Court and
pubiicly repudiating the action of their counsel if lie is acting con-
trary to thcir is This, lie seems to think, is liard upon suitors

~;u1 !of the fair sex w~ho %vould naturally have considerable diffidenceI in dischar,,irîg such a duty. One would think that the difficulty
miglit bc overcomne in such cases b>' the judgc inquirfng cf suitors

(j ~present in Court if they were content wvith a proposcd settilnent.
This w'ould relieve the suitors from the ernbarrassi-nent of spcni-
taneouslv rising to protest. Wlbere suitors do not attend iii

person, thun. ili the absence of express koldeto the other sirlc

à that the;r counisel is not foliowing his instr uctions, they oui)-lt to bc
~ ! 1 oun bvhis action, as being their accredited agent for the pur-

.1pose but thien cornes thc d fficulty that w~hile othicr ageilts are
responsible to thecir p)rinlcipals for darnages occasioned by their
acting conti ary to instructions this particular agent is not hiable.

T/FBIR Ti 0F A ÏVEW NA TWi:N.

J Thh istory of the decalinils betivccn civilîzcd raccs is îîot a long

(icr f riinselfisinciss ;on the contrary altruism in such rnattecs
J I has l)eci miore lîoîourecl in the brecach than iii the observance.

lntlccd, oî.)nies sibi nialle rnclius esse quani alteri II rnight be
W wr;t*- .. s ali alipropriate inotto upon the annais af international


